
THE AMERICAN CHURCH IN PARIS
11 December 2022, 11h00

Third Sunday of Advent

Welcome, we are so happy you are here!

ACP is a Christian community of all socio-economic backgrounds, ethnicities, races,

nationalities, gender identities, and sexual orientations.

Creation Care is important to us, so please take or recycle your bulletin after the service.

Corporate words are in bold. You are invited to rise when you see this symbol

We Gather

Prelude Wachet auf ruft uns die stimme BWV 645 J. S. Bach

“Awake, the voice is calling us”

Sara Barton, organ

Song Ososo/Come now, O Prince of Peace

Words and Music: Geonyoung Lee

Lighting the Candle of Joy William Tsai, Lu Bao Yin

Welcome, Greeting Paul Rock

The grace and peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.

And also with you.

Call to Worship - A Christmas Affirmation Elizabeth Murray

As Christians, we believe in a God who creates all things: people, religions,

languages, beauty; every color in the rainbow.

As Christians, we believe in a God who becomes flesh, is born in a

stable, a refugee with nowhere to lay his head.

As Christians, we believe in a God who fills us with the courage to welcome

the stranger, feed the hungry, and love the foreigner because we were

foreigners in the land of Egypt and many of us are foreigners still.

This is who we are as Christians: people created to love, welcome

the stranger, and walk, hand in hand with all God's people,

through God’s starry night and into the dawn of Christ’s hope!



Hymn Star Child

Words: Shirley Erena Murray; Music: Carlton Young

Prayer of Common Confession Elizabeth Murray

O Loving God, Christmas reminds us that you are with us, even

when life or faith take us beyond places that feel safe. We confess

that our fears prompt us to fight back or to flee. And that Love is

not a lack of risk or comfort, but an expectation of joy that keeps

us open to possibilities. Help us step past the fear, held in your

Love, to experience the deeper joy you have for our lives.

(time of silent prayer)

Words of Assurance

Friends, even in the darkness, even when we’re afraid…

We choose to live and we choose to hope and we choose to love.

Thanks be to God in Christ!

Gloria a Dios/ Glory to God Traditional Peruvian

Pablo Veguilla, leader

Children’s Moment - Thank You to Someone Special        Elizabeth Murray

Following the children’s moment, all children are invited to go to their worship space, and

will come back up to the sanctuary and sit in the front pews to watch the Children’s

Lessons and Carols during that time.

Passing of the Peace

Advent Sermon Series:

Mary’s Magnificat: God’s Upside Down Kingdom

Homily Christmas in the Dark Paul Rock

Matthew 1:18-23, page 783 in the pew bibles

Choral Response

Lord, to whom shall we go? Yours is the words of eternal life.

By our lives and by our prayers, your Kingdom come.

We Respond and Are Sent into the World

Prayers of the People Don Lee



The Lord’s Prayer (in your mother tongue)

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom

come; thy will be done; on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day

our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those

who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation; but

deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, the power and the

glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

Call for Offering Betsy Parayil-Pezard (Strategic Vision Task Force)

Offertory Music Like a Child

Words and Music: Daniel Damon

Doxology

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow

In heav’n above and earth below!

One God, three persons, we adore;

To God be praise forevermore!

Prayer of Dedication Don Lee

Lesson and Carols by ACP Children’s Ministry

Processional Hymn Chinese Lantern Carol

Words: Jacqueline McNair

Music: Chinese folk melody

The Annunciation (Luke 1:26-33) Arthur Abate

Hymn The Virgin Mary Had a Baby Boy

Words and Music: West Indies Carol

The Birth Of Jesus Part One (Luke 2:1-5) Ejiro Usino

The Birth of Jesus Part Two  (Luke 2:6-7)

Abigail Mambula, Florence Wood



Music Away in a Manger arr. James Murray

ACP Spirit Choir

Soloists: Astrid Bréon, Ella Kopek, Pierre Cai, Samuel Chou, Drew Kopek,

Jordan Baik

The Angels (Luke 2:8-14)

Benjamin Wheeler, Josephine Wheeler, Tochi Uzoukwu

Music Angels’ Carol

Words and Music: John Rutter

Vivienne Debré, soloist

The Shepherds (Luke 2:15-16) Whitney Williams

Music What a Wonderful Child

Words and Music: Greg Gilpin

ACP Son-Day and Spirit Choir

Soloists: Lucie Vettier, Joanne Solanke Coulette, Nnedimma and Tochi

Uzoukwu, Ella and Drew Kopek, Astrid Bréon, Pierre Cai and Samuel Chou

The Magi (Matthew 2:1-11) Sharon Baik, Andrew Kopek, Aslan Israel

Music Peace, Peace/Silent Night

Words and Music: Rick and Sylvia Powell; Arr. Fred Bock

The congregation is invited to join in singing during the Silent Night

verse.

Benediction Paul Rock

Congregational Amen, No. 586

Postlude Noël Étranger Louis-Claude D'Aquin

Sara Barton, organ





Highlights…

Advent sermon series — Mary’s
Magnificat: God’s Upside Down
Kingdom. The Magnificat is the hymn
of praise by Mary, pregnant with
Jesus, after her jubilant visit with her
relative Elizabeth, pregnant with St.
John the Baptist. The Magnificat,
known as “Mary’s Song,” flips things
upside down. The text takes the world
as it is and declares a better way. Join
us each Sunday at 11h and 14h for worship during this Advent season, as we
explore Mary’s bold and provocative canticle.

Please pray about your financial commitment to ACP for 2023. ACP’s mission
depends on our coming together to give. Submit your commitment online at
acparis.org/estimatedgiving2023.

In need of prayer? If you are in need of prayer, a lay caregiver is available in the
chapel (to the right of the sanctuary) to pray with you. If you have a prayer you’d like
us to uphold for you, you may contact us at acparis.org/prayers.

Docent tours: Do you love history? Discover ACP’s sanctuary secrets. Join the
docent tour after the 11h service this morning and learn about ACP's heritage in 25
minutes or less. We'll start at the front of the sanctuary at 12h15. All are welcome.

Women's Monthly Sunday Fellowship: Today 12h30-13h30 in the Rock’s residence
on the 3rd Floor. Meet in the reception area. Ladies, please join us for our annual
Christmas gathering.There will be snacks, caroling and cheer. Please bring a treat to
share if you are able. All women are welcome.

Advent and Christmas at ACP:
● 21 December: Gathering of the Longest Night at 19h30
● 24 December, Christmas Eve: Family Service at 16h, Candlelight Services at

19h30 and 22h
● 25 December, Christmas: One service at 11h
● 1 January: One service at 14h.

Christmas Poinsettias: Participate tangibly in our Christmas Eve worship services by
providing a Christmas Poinsettia for the ACP sanctuary and making a special
dedication in honor or memory of a loved one in our worship bulletins. The
suggested donation is 25€ per plant. However, we invite you to prayerfully consider
making a special donation for your poinsettia to help ACP thrive into the next year.
Last day to order: 15 December. Order today at acparis.org/poinsettias.

100 NOW volunteers and toiletries: 100 Nights of Welcome (aka 100NOW) is an
ACP mission that provides winter shelter, showers, laundry, and dinner to
under-housed refugees in Paris from 1 January to 15 March. We need unused
toiletries. Please bring bags of hotel shampoos, soap, deodorant, toothpaste, and
earplugs for sleeping (no razors!) to the reception desk at ACP. More importantly, we
need overnight volunteers – two per night, of which at least one is male – to ensure
the safety and well-being of our guests during the night. We want 30 individual

https://acparis.org/estimatedgiving2023
http://acparis.org/prayers
https://acparis.org/poinsettias


volunteers to sign up by 15 Dec., and currently have 15 volunteers. If we can't get to
30, then we'll have to cancel the shelter this winter, because it really does take a
community to run a shelter. You can sign up at acparis.org/100NOW-volunteers. If
you are curious or interested in joining the team of volunteers, contact volunteer
coordinator Daniel Tostado (danieltostado1@gmail.com) to learn more.

Membership Inquiry Class: 29 January 12h30 in the Library on the 2nd floor.
Interested in learning more about ACP: who we are and what we believe? Please
join our membership inquiry class. Register at acparis.org/signups today!

We wanted to share with you that our evening Receptionist, Martha Gachoka has
decided to retire from ACP as of the end of this year. Martha has been a true and
faithful servant, friend, colleague and part of the ACP family since December 2006.
She will be sorely missed! If you would like to participate in a love offering to
contribute to her going away gift you can do so here acparis.org/martha-farewell-gift.
Thank you!

Children's Ministries

Nursery and Toddler Room: Please register your child's attendance in
advance for each Sunday at acparis.org/signups.

Children’s Worship: Children's Worship is held during the 11h and 14h
services. For safety reasons, all children must be signed up in our
system to be a member of Children’s Worship and to be kept informed
of activities. Please sign up here: acparis.org/cw-registration or by using the QR
code: Also, please register your child's attendance in advance for each Sunday at
acparis.org/signups.

Interested in joining our Children’s Worship team? Contact Mala Moktar at
childrensworship@acparis.org if you are an adult and want to know more.

Youth Music: Wednesday rehearsals except during school holidays; sing in church
once a month. All children and youth are welcome! No sign-up is necessary; please
come to our rehearsals and give it a try. 13h30-14h Angel Choir (ages 3-6);
14h-14h45 Spirit Choir (ages 7-18); 14h45-15h15 Choirchimes (ages 7-18);
15h15-15h45 Ethereal ensemble (audition-based, ages 10-18). Get in touch with
Sara Barton at ymusic@acparis.org with any questions.

Youth and Young Adult Ministries

Youth Ministry (collège, lycée): We meet Sundays 12h30-13h45 in the ACP
Catacombs (-1 level). If you have a child that entered collège in the autumn or you
are new to the community, please email Elizabeth at the email address below to get
on the weekly email list. Follow us on Instagram here: @acpyouth. Contact
youthpastor@acparis.org for more information.

Young Adult Ministry (ages 18-30): We meet Tuesdays 19h30 in the ACP
Catacombs (-1 level). Food is provided. Everyone is welcome. Come as you are!
Note: the last YA gathering of the year is Tuesday 13 December. Contact
youthpastor@acparis.org for more information. Follow our YA Group on Instagram
here for the calendar and latest updates: @acp_ya or Facebook: ACP Young Adults.

Check out acparis.org for all the information on ACP!

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/0/d/1TAUHoNP08zaCaVQdSRkm1SIiHgSyRqtTwL0lUQTb9X8/edit
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Contact us:

Senior Pastor The Rev. Dr. Paul Rock paulrock@acparis.org
Associate Pastor for Youth The Rev. Elizabeth Murray youthpastor@acparis.org
and Young Adults
Children’s Ministry Director The Rev. Allison Wheeler childrensworship@acparis.org
Interim Children’s Min. Dir. Mala Moktar childrensworship@acparis.org
Associate Pastor in Residence The Rev. Don Lee associatepastor@acparis.org
Visiting Pastor The Rev. Dan Michalek visitingpastor@acparis.org
Contemporary Music Dir. Natalie McConnell cmusic@acparis.org
Youth/Children Music Dir. Sara Barton ymusic@acparis.org
Music Scholar in Residence Aeri Lee vocal-choirs@acparis.org
Music inquiries Please email… general-music@acparis.org
Executive Secretary Heather Walter secretary@acparis.org
Director of Operations Jörg Kaldewey admin@acparis.org
Communications Coordinator John Newman connections@acparis.org

www.acparis.org Facebook.com/AmericanChurchParis

If you wish to take part in this generous matching opportunity, you can give at
acparis.org/giving-tuesday-online or simply label your virement or check (payable to

ACP or AFCU) with the words "Giving Tuesday Match."
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